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Herald neport€r
ZIMRAIIWEAN dissidenta
&ro known to bs co-
operating with ihe so-
c;.tted lfozanrhique Na-
tional Resistance' the Gov-
ernor of &Iozambiquc'r
ll lanica Province, Cdo
lllanuel Antonio, said in

Chimoio at the weekend.

"Sithole's men aro
among tho bandits and
somo Zipra. I'heY aPltear
ln Mozambiqus and theY
hlvo been instructed."

Ife ssitl that develoP-
ment in the province had
been badly altected bY
ilNIl, :rctivities but that
the situation would cor-
tainly improve ln l!)8$.

"Today we are Pre.Pared
to face tho banditrY. All
tho popt t la t lon i3  recels-
ing mi l i tary  t ra ln ing lo
crush the enemY.

"I'hoso who train th€

ilissidents knotv vorY well

that if l\Iozamblquo is freo
of wlr lt rvill grow vcrY

rapidlY.
r"I'hev also knorv that

ll l\Iozambiquo enjoYs that
freedom it will be a verY
good baso for South Afri-
c lns to  f ight  against  apl t r t '
heltl. So theY create a cli-
mate af destabilisation
and insecurltY"'

The Governor sald that
Manica's 600 l<ilonretres of
border wlth Zimlrlbrve and
the btrsh terraln rnado in-
flltration easY for the dis-
slilents. TheY lvere also
ablo to find reftlge in
Zirnbabwo,

Asked if ther6 rvaa un!
local support for tho dis-
sidents. Cdo Antonio s:rid
there wirs "certain 6uP-
port" but that malnlY theY
Iivo ln placcs rvhero thero
is no poplrlation and re-
ceive material suPPort
from South Africa..

"The bandits don't ac-
cept  soc ia l ism. Rt t t  t loee
sonreone u'ho clalmg to
u'ant to llberate this coun-
trv cut off tho ears ol tho
privo, and steat the clothes
of  the Povo?

"Th6 populatlon aee$
that theso pcoplo don't
rvant to froe them but to
plunder and ma,s$icre.
They hove no pl:rco to stay
in this provinco."
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